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Shougang Concord Century Holdings Limited was listed in Hong Kong Ex-
changes and Clearing Limited in 1992.  Its principal business activities covered 
trading of metallic ores, metals, copper and brass products as well as processing of 
electrical wires and property investment.  1994 significant decision was made by the 
company management to switch its core business into steel cord producing after 
Shougang Group and Chiang Kiang Industry Group jointly acquired the controlling 
the company.  The company’s steel cord business once ranked top three in Chinese 
market. 
The steel cord business experienced booming triggered by its downstream indus-
tries including automobile tire and auto industry and sluggish due to oversupply, while 
Shougang Concord Century failed achieving strength and expansion, its performance 
dropped heavily conversely in the market downturn. 
Starting from the analysis of ROE of the company, the author assesses its busi-
ness result by analyzing and comparing its historical financial indices and the ones 
from its competitor.  Meanwhile, analysis and assessment are implemented by the 
author with the help of PEST model and SWOT model against internal and external 
environment in which the company took business switch action, the experience of 
success and failure is concluded in terms of its strategic implement by comparing later 
actual business result. 
The author would like to present his standpoints on management of a business as 
follows: 
1. A single financial index which looks perfect may not reflect a business’s op-
eration and its results comprehensively; 
2. A successful business operation should be ensured by scientific strategic 
planning as well as effective execution. 
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据首长宝佳官方网站介绍：首长宝佳集团有限公司于 1992 年 4 月在香港联
合交易所有限公司上市。首钢控股（香港）有限公司（首钢总公司之全资附属公
司）与其主要受控法团，NV Bekaert SA 及李嘉诚基金会有限公司为首长宝佳之
主要股东。② 
公司最近的年报显示，2010 年营业额为 1,663,484,000 港元，利润为
200,441,000 港元，核心利润 92,999,000 港元。根据公司年报中的解释，核心
利润为“撇除政府补贴（扣除税项）港元 77,358,000 元及出售可供出售上市投
资之收益港元 30,084,000元；及于截至 2009年 12月 31日止年度出售一共同控
制企业之收益（扣除税项）港元 17,863,000元”后的利润。 
 
图 1-1-1 首长宝佳 2010 年利润结构图 
 
    数据来源：首长宝佳 2010 年年报 
 
公司的主要业务收入为钢帘线制造与销售，首长宝佳 2010 年制造钢帘线收























入为 1,255,043,000港元，营业利润为  269,272,000港元，铜及黄铜材料加工
及贸易收入为 404,365,000港元，营业利润为 17,435,000港元。 




































































据 1994 年年报显示，当时公司的业务结构大致如下（图 1-1-4），可以看出，
首长宝佳 1994 年度的主要营业收入来自于矿物、金属、铜及黄铜材料贸易，这
部分业务占整个营业额的 85%之多，利润贡献为约 69%。 
 
  

















图 1-1-4 首长宝佳 1994 年度各种业务营业额占比 
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